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theendof everytenyearsafter thebridgeshallbecompleted,
theyshall renderto the generalassembly,a like abstractof
their accountsfor threeprecedingyears;andif at the end of
suchdecennialperiod it shallappearfrom suchabstractthat
the clear profits and incomeof the said companywill beara
dividend of morethan fifteenper centumper annum,thenthe
saidtolls shallbe soreducedaswill reducethesaid dividend
to fifteen per centumper annum.

SectionXV. (SectionXV, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, ‘That if the said companyshall
not proceedto carry on the said work within the spaceof
threeyearsafter they shall havebeenincorporated,or shall
not within the spaceof ten years from the passingof this
act,completethe said bridge,it shall and,maybe lawful for
thelegislatureto resumeall andsingulartherights, liberties
and privileges herebygrantedto the said company.

ApprovedApril 9, 1807. RecordedIn L. B. No. 11, p. 49.

CHAPTERMMDCCCLIV.

AN ACT FOR THE REGULATION OF THE MILITIA OF THE COMMON-

WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it - enactedby the Senate
andHouseof -Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthority of the same,Thatthe territory of this com-
monwealthbe and is herebydivided into division-boundsas
follows, to wit: The city and county of Philadelphiashall
form thefirst division;’the countiesof Bucks andMontgomery
the second;the countiesof Chesterand.Delawarethe third;
the countyof Lancasterthefourth; the countiesof York and
Adamsthefifth; thecountiesof Berksand Dauphinthesixth;
the counties of Cuntherlandand Franklin the seventh;the
countiesof Northamptonand Waynethe eighth; the coun-
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ties of Northumberlandand Luzernethe ninth; the counties
of Lyco1ming, Tioga,Potter,Jefferson,M’Kean and Clearfield
thetenth; thecountiesof Muffin, Runtingdonand Centreth~
eleventh;the countiesof Bedford, Somersetand Oambriathe
twelfth; the countiesof WestmorelandandFayettethethir-
teenth; the counties of Washingtonand Greenethe four-
teenth;the countiesof Allegheny,Armstrong and Indiana
the fifteenth; the countiesof Beaver,Butler, Mercer, Craw-
ford, Erie, VenangoandWarren,the sixteenthdivision; the
city of Philadelphiashall form onebrigade,andeachdivision
shall be composedof two brigades;and whenby increaseof
populationor other causesthe numberof men in any of the
regimentsbecomestoo large, or greatly disproportionate,it
shallandmaybe lawful for thebrigadier-generalandbrigade-
inspectorwith the commandingofficers of the regimentsin
eachbrigade,or a majority of them, to causenew arrange-
ments to be madein the regimentsand battalions,and to
equalizethe sameasnearlyas maybe, or to form additional
regimentsor battalions,if in their opinionthesamebeneces-
sary: Provided,that no regimentshall consistof more than
one thousand,nor less thanfive hundredmen,andthebattal-
ions in the sameproportions; and when from the increase
of populationor other causesthe numberof men in any of
the companiesof a regimentshall becomegreatly dispropor-
tionate to the number of men in other companies,the field-
officers of suchregiment,areherebyauthorizedto makesuch
arrangementsand distributions of the men as in their dis-
cretion shall be convenientand proper, in order to equalize
the numberof men in the severalcompanies,or to form ad-
ditional companies,if in their opinionthe samebenecessary.

SectionH. (SectionH, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That eachand every free, able-
bodiedwhite male citizen of this or any otherof the United
States,and every other free able-bodiedwhite male person
who hasbeenresidentin this commonwealthfor six months
previous to the time of his enrolment,who is or shall be of
theageof eighteenyears,andundertheageof forty-five years,
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except as is hereinafterexcepted,shall be enrolled in the
militia, by the captainor commandingofficer of the company
within whosebound~suchcitizen or other personas above
describedshall reside,and it shall at all times hereafterbe
theduty of suchcapt~tinor co~mmandingofficer to enroll, or
causeto be enrolled, every suchcitizen or otherpersonresi-
dentasaforesaid;andalsothosewho shall from time to time
arrive at the age of eighteenyears, or being of the age of
eighteenyearsand under the ageof forty-five years,or be-
comeresidentasaforesaidandnot exceptedby this act,shall
come to residewithin his bounds,noting aspreciselyaspost
sible the particularage of suchpersonenrolled; and in all
casesof doubt respectingthe ageor residenceof any person
enrolledor intendedto be enrolled, the party shall prove his
ageor residenceto the satisfactionof the officersof.the com-
pany within whoseboundshe may reside, or a majority of
them: And it shallbe the duty of eachcaptainor command-
ing officer of a companyto takeor causeto be takenan ac-
curate class-listor roll of all the personssubjectto militia
duty, whoshallhavebeenenrolledby him asaforesaid,noting
aspreciselyaspossiblethe ageof eachpersonenrolled,and
particularly designatingall suchpersonswithin the bounds
of his companyand the ward or township in which they re-
side subjectto militia duty, who shall desireto be considered
as exempts,or personsexemptedfrom training in regiments,
battalionsor companies,asis directedby this act, but not as
personsexemptedfrom the tour of duty whenthe militia of
this state,or any detachmentthereofshall be calledinto ac-
tual service;but if any personneglectsor refusesto make
his choiceasaforesaid,thesaid captainshall placethe name
of suchpersonon thelist of exempts. Providedalways,that
exemptsshallenjoytheright of appeal,andhavesuchredress
as delinquentshave in casesof appealprovided for in the
seventeenthsection of this act: And in all caseswhere ex-
emptsobtainanyexonerationasaforesaid,theamountthereof
shallbe certifiedunderthehandof the presidentof the court
of appeal,which certificate,when presentedto the collector
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of taxes, shall be receivedby him as paymentof suchpart
of the said exempt’sfine as shall be therein expressed:and
the commandingofficer of eachregiment,respectively,shall
transmita list of thenamesof theofficers appointedto hear
and determineon appealsfor the currentyear to the county
commissioners,on or beforethefirst dayof Augustannually;
and the said captainor commanding.officer, shall underthe
penaltyof fifty dollarsfor everysuchneglector refusal,yearly
and everyyear,on or beforetheday of regimentalreview, to
be in themonthof May, deliver or’ causeto be delivered,one
completeclass-listor roll asaforesaid,on oathor affirmation
to the brigadeinspector;and it shall be the duty of the said•
brigadeinspector,within tendaysafterheshallhavereceived
thesaidlists orrolls asaforesaid,to deliveror safely to trans-
mit to the commissionersof the proper county, andwithin
sixty daysthereafter, to the state treasurerand register
general,to eacha true and accurate,list of the said exempts
asaforesaid,returnedto him by the captainsor commanding
officers of the respectivecompanies,under the penalty of
twentydollars for everyneglector refusalthereof;and shall.
incur a further fine of twenty’dollars for everymonth’s delay
after the expirationof the said sixty days,to be recovered
by thetreasurerof thestatefor theuseof thecommonwealth;
and thereuponthe said countycommissionersshall annually
fine or chargethepersonsso returnedto them asexemptsin
their respectiveduplicatesthe sum of four dollars eachover
and abovethe amountof their taxes,keepingthe amountof
the said fines in a separatean~distinct column,from the
countytax; andit shallbe theduty of thesaidcommissioners,
under the penalty of five hundred dollars each for every
neglector refusal,to be recoveredagreeablyto the provisions
of the thirty-third sectionof this act, to direct and cause
the said exempt fines to be collectedannually, at the same
time and in the samemannerin which the county tax is di-

• rectedby law to be collected,exceptas to the discretionof
exonerationinvestedin the commissionersin othercases,and
in like manner‘to be paidand receivedin the treasuryof the
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county,andthe countytreasurersrespectively,areherebydi-
rectedto keepseparateanddistinctaccountsof all themOnies
so by them receivedfor exemptfines in pursuanceof this act,
and the said county treasurersrespectivelyshall settlewith
the registergeneral,and pay yearly to the treasurerof the
commonwealth,suchfines from exemptsas theyshall receive
by virtue of this act,underthe penalty of two hundreddol-
lars for everysuchneglect;and the said county treasurers,
respectively,shall be allowedin the settlementof their ac-
countswith the officers of the departmentof accounts,five
percentumon all moniessoreceivedandby them paidtO the
statetreasureras aforesaid;and no personwho ‘may here-
afterbeplacedon thelist of exempts,shallhavetheright to
appealto nor be exoneratedfrom the paymentof the tax or
fine imposedon exemptsby any court or tribunal whatever,
other than the court of appealsof the proper battalion or
regiment, within cvhoseboundssuchexemptor exemptsre-
sides: And it is hereby declared,that the county commis-
sioners shall not have or exercise any power or authority
whateverto exonerate,or makeany allowanceor abatement
to any exempt or exempts,exceptingonly in such casein
which a certificateof exonerationshall be producedandde-
livered to suchcommissionersby any suchexemptunderthe
signatureof thepresidentof thepropercourtof appeals,and
anysuchcertificatesoproducedanddeliveredto the commis~
sionersof any county, shall be by them preservedin their
properoffice, andshall be readyto beproducedwheneverthe
samemay be required, to ascertainthe fact and groundof
suchexonerationor otherwise;and if any headof a family
shall hereafterrefuseto give an accountto any captain or
commandingofficer, of any inmateor inmatesliable to militia
duty whenlegally called upon, residing,boardingor lodging
in suchfamily, or occupyinganypart of the dwelling house,
or shall wilfully concealthe nameor namesof any suchin-
mateor inmates,boarder,lodger or occupier,he or sheso
offendingshall forfeit andpayanysum not exceedingtwenty
dollars, to be recoveredbefore any justice of the peace,in
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like manneras debtsof the sameamountareor may be re-
coverableby law: Providedalways,that no personwho shall
be enrolledasaforesaid,shallbe called uponto exercisewith
the militia in regiments,battalionsor companies,as is di-
rectedby this act,until he shall arriveat the age of twenty-
one years;but in caseof threatenedinvasion,actualwar or

rebellion of this or any of theUnitedStates,thenthepersons
enrolled who shall be of the age of eighteenyears, andall~
suchpersonswho aredescribedin this actunderthedenomi-
nation of exempts,shall be called upon to perform their re-
spectivetours of duty, in like mannerand under the same
penaltieswith theothermilitia of this state.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the Vice-Presidentof ‘the
United States,officers judicial and executiveof the govern-
ment of the United States,the membersof both housesof
Congressand their respectiveofficers, all custom-houseoffi-
cers with their clerks,all post-officersand stage-driverswho
areemployedin the careand conveyanceof the mail of the
UnitedStates,all ferrymenemployedat anyferry on thepost
roads,while they remainsuch,all inspectorsof exports,all
pilots, all marinersactually employedin the seaservice of
any citizens of the United States,ministers of religion of
everydenomination,professorsandteachersin theuniversity,
colleges,academiesand schoolswhile they are actuallyem-
ployedassuch,judgesof thesupremecourtand of thecourts
of commonpleas,menialservantsof ambassadors,ministers
and consulsfrom foreign states,sheriffs,jailers and keepers
of work-houses,shall be, and they severally are exempted
from militia duty, notwithstandingtheir beingabovethe age
of eighteenyears,andunderthe ageof forty-five years.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the militia of this common-
wealthshall, within the respectiveboundshereinmentioned,
bearrangedinto divisions,brigades,regiments,battalionsand
companies;that eachdivision shall consistof two brigades,
andeachbrigadesoto be formedshallconsistof not lessthan
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four regiments,eachregimentof two battalions,eachbattal-
ion of four companies,exclusiveof a flank company,in such
mannerthat.no companyshall consistof morethanone hun-
dred,nor less.than sixty-four’ privates,or asnearasmay be,
havingregardto their local situations;theremaybe attached
to eachbattalionone companyof grenadiers,light-infantryor
riflemen,which companyshallbe formedwithin ‘the boundsof
the division; andto eachbrigadethereshall be but one corn-’
pany of artillery, which companyshall be furnishedwith one
pieceof ordnanceat the expenseof thestate,assoonasthey
are completelyuniformedand equipped;and not more than
one troop of horseto a regimentto be formedof volunteers,
in theIr respectivebrigades,at thediscretionof thegovernor.
One-eleventhpart of the infantry within the boundsof any
company,shall be permittedto join suchtroop, andnot more,
without the consentof the captainor commandingofficer of
suchcompany;no militia-man, who may join any volunteer
companyof light-infantry, riflemen, artillery, grenadiersor
troop of horse,shall havethe privilege of leaving the com-
pany or troop he so joined, in order to becomea memberof
anothercompanyor troop, without the consentof a majority
of the officers commandingthat companyor troop, in which
he is enrolled,be first had and obtained;and in caseswhere
any ‘volunteer is desirousto leave the companyor troop of
which he is a member,he shall makehis intentions known
to his officers, who shall thereupontakethereasonsassigned
by suchvolunteerinto consideration~and if the reasonsso
assignedshallappearsatisfactoryto a majority of them, the
commandingofficersof suchcompanyor troop shall grant the
volunteer so applying, a discharge;and no captain or com-
manding officer of anyvolunteercompanyor troop shall ad-
mit anypersona memberof thecompanyor troop underhis
commandasaforesaid,without the personso applying shows
a regulardischargefrom the companyor troop to which he
previouslybelonged;andno ‘volunteer troop of horseor com-
pany of grenadiers,artillery, light-infantry or riflemen shall
be commissioned,wheretherearenot forty membersof such
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troop or companyin completeuniform agreeablyto this act;
and if any l~rigade-inspectqrshall makea return of any troop
or companyto the governor who is not in uniform as afore-
said, in order that the commissionsmay be grantedcontrary
to the intent and meaningof this act,every inspectorso of-
fending shall pay a fine of fifty dollars, to be recoveredby
the.lieutenant-colonelof the regimentin whoseboundssuch
a volunteertroop or companyshall be, before any justice of
the peaceof the propercounty, and the fine shall be applied
to theuseof the regiment.

SectionV. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheuniform or military dress
of the militia of this stateshallbe asfollows: to wit, For the
infantry, light-infantry and cavalry, a blue coat facedwith
red, the lining and buttonsthereofwhite; for the artillery,
a bluecoatfacedandlinedwith red,with yellow buttons;but
the uniform of the generalofficers and of the officers of the
staff, shall be blue facedwith buff, the regimentalstaff ex-
cepted,whoseuniform shall be that of ‘the regimentto which
theybelong;and thecockadeto beworn by themilitia of this
stateshall be blue and red; and every new regiment that
shall hereafterbe formed,shall be providedwith~two colors
or standardsat the’ expenseof the.state,to bemadeagreeably
to the modelsfor colors or standardsnow depositedin the
office of the secretaryof the commonwealth.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the commissionedofficers of
infantry, light-infantry, grenadiersand riflemen shall sev-
Orally attheir own expense,be armedwith a swordor hanger;
and thoseof artillery with a sword or hanger,a fusee,bayo-
‘net and belt, and cartridge-box,to contain at least twelve
cartridges;the commissionedofficers of the several troops
of horseshall furnishthemselveswith goodhorsesof at least
fourteen handsand an half high, and shall be armed with
a sword and pair of pistols, the holsters of which shall be
coveredwith bear-skincaps;each‘light-horsemanor dragoon
shall furnishhimselfwith a serviceablehorseof at leastfour-
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teenhandsandan half high, a goodsaddle,bridle,mailpillion
and valise, holsters and a breast-plateand crupper, a pair
of boots and spurs, a pair of pistols, the holsters of which
shall be coveredwith bear-skincaps,a sabre,and cartridge-
box to contain at least twelve cartridgesfor pistols; and
everypersonsoenrolledandprovidedwith arms,ammunition
andaccoutrementsrequiredasaforesaid,shall hold the same
exemptedfrom all suits, distresses,executionsor salesfor
debtor for the paymentof taxes.

Section VII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the militia shall be
officered as follows: To eachdivision one major-general,and
two aides-de-campwith the rank of a major; to eachbrigade
one brigadier-general,one brigade-major,one quarter-master
of brigadeand one brigade-inspector,eachwith the rank of
a major; to eachregimentonelieutenantcolonelcommandant,
andto eachbattaliononemajor; to eachcompanyof infantry,
including a light-infantry, riflemen and grenadiers,one cap-
tain, onelieutenant,oneensign,four sergeants,four corporals,
one drummer and one fifer or bugler. There shall be a
regimentalstaff, to consistof one adjutantand one quarter-
master,to rank as lieutenant;one pay-master,one surgeon,
one chaplain, one surgeon’s-mate,one sergeant-major,one
quarter-mastersergeant,one drum-majorand fife-major; and
thereshall be to eachcompanyof artillery one captain,two
lieutenants,four sergeants,four corporals,six gunners,six
bombardiers,one drummerand one lifer; and to eachtroop
of horsethereshall be one captain,two lieutenantsand one
cornet, four sergeants,four corporals,one saddler,one
rier and one trumpeter;thereshall be one adjutant-general,
and one quarter-master-general,eachwith the rank of briga-
dier-general,appointedfor thewholemilitia of Pennsylvania,
and the first sergeantof everycompanyshall act as clerk of
thecompany. .

SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,. That the major-generals,
adjutant-generaland quarter-master-generalshall be ap-
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pointedand commissionedby the governor; the division offi-
cers to be residing within their respective divisions; the
major-generalsshall appoint their own aides-de-camp;the
brigadier-generalstheir brigade-majors. The field-officers of
eachregimentshallappoint their respectiveregimentalstaffs;
the brigadier-generalsand brigade inspectors,lieutenant-
colonels,majors,captains,lieutenants,ensigns,sergeantsand
corporals shall be electedin form and mannerhereinafter.
provided; but no personshall be e~igibleor hold a commis-
sion in the militia, who is not a citizen~ofthis state,or who
shall not reside within the brigade, regiment, battalion or
companyin which he was elected,except the first division,
who areherebyauthorizedto electtheir commissionedofficers
from any part within the boundsof the division; but if any
officer removesout of the boundsaforesaid,he shall forfeit
his commission. All commissionedofficers shall be commis-
sionedduring four years,if they shall so long behavethem-
selveswell, andshall takerank accordingto thedateof their
commissions;andwhentwo or moreof thesamegrade,whose
commissionsbear an equal date, shall meet on command,
then their rank shall be determinedby lot, to be drawn by
them in the presenceof the commandingofficer of the de-
tachment;and if any commissionedofficer shall removeout
of the boundsof thebrigade,regiment,battalionor company
for which he waselected,his office shall therebyforthwith
becomevacant.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of the
adjutant-generalto distribute all ordersfrom the governor,
as commander-in-chiefof the militia of the state,to the bri-
gade-inspectorsor the severalcorpswhenin actual service;
to attendall public reviews when the governorshall review
themilitia; to obeyall ordersfrom him relatingto thecarry-
ing into execution, and perfecting the system of military
discipline establishedby this act; to furnish eachbrigade-
inspectorwith one set of blank forms of thedifferent returns
that may be required,for which he shall be allowed in the
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settlementof his accounts,with theofficersof thedepartment
of accounts,’and to explain the principles on which suchre-
turnsshouldbe made; to receivefrom the severalofficers of
thedifferentcorpsthroughoutthestate,returnsof themilitia
undertheir command,reportingthe actualsituationof their
arms,accoutrementsandammunition,their delinquencies,and
everyother thing which relatesto the generaladvancement
of good order anddiscipline; all which theseveralofficers of
divisions, brigades, regiments,battalions, troops and com-
paniesareherebyrequiredto make, in suchmanneras the
governorshall direct, so that the said’ adjutant-generalmay
be’furnishedtherewith;from all which returnshe shallmake
a generalreturn of all the militia of the state,and lay the
samebeforethe governor, and transmita duplicatethereof
to the Presidentof the United States. The said adjutant-
general,beforehe enterson theexerciseof the duties of his
office, shall give bond with two or more sufficient sureties,
in thepenaltyof five thousanddollars,conditionedfor thedue
‘and faithful performanceof the said duties,andshall in full
‘compensationfor his services,receivea yearly salary of, six
hundreddollars;andit shallbe.theduty of thesaid adjutant-
geueral,his heirs,e~ecutOrsor administrators,underthepen-
alty of one thousanddollars, to ‘deliver to his successorall
thebooks,papers’anddocumentsrelatingto theduties of his
office.’’ .

SectionX. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the‘authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of each
‘brigade-inspector,at leastoncein everyyear, to inspectthe
arms,’ ammunitionand accoutrementsof the militia compos-
ing his brigade; to executeall orderswhich he may receive
‘from the adjutant-generalOr commander-1a-chief,to’ super-
inte~adthe electionsof field-Officers, to furnish all the neces-
sary blank‘returns, the form of which shall be prescribOdby
the adjutant-general,’to deliver or cause to ~bedelivered
yearly‘and everyyear,on or befo~rethe firsj dayOf April, to
eachcaptainor commandingofficer of a company,threeblank
inspection-rollsand threeblank class-rolls,for which blank
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rolls he•shallbe allowedyearly in full compensationtherefor
ten dollars for eachregimentin his brigade;which several
rolls thesaid captainor commandingofficer of a companyis
herebydirectedto fill, and shall,underthepenaltyof twenty
dollars,yearly deliver or causeto be delivered,one of each
to the commandingofficer of the regiment, one of each to
the brigade-inspector,and the otherhe shall keepfiled in his
own possession;andthe said inspector,when hehasreceived
the said returns,shall, within twenty daysunderthepenalty
of’ twentydollars,makeout therefromthreecompletebrigade-
returnsand deliver one to the adjutant-general,one to t’he
brigadier-generaland the other to the major-generalof the
division, and lie shall file in his office all returnsreceivedby
him and a copy of all returnsmadeto his superiorofficer;
and it shall also be the duty of eachbrigade-inspector,when
any classor classesof the militia are called to performany
tour of duty, immediately to notify every‘officer whosetour
of duty it may be, and shall causeeaCh non-commissioned
officer and private so called to be notified by a written or
printednoticein thefollowing words.;‘“Take notice, that you
areherebyrequiredpersonally,or by sufficient substitute,to
appear,at properly armedand equipped. for
service,at thehourof on the day of to
marchwhen required. Appealsto be heardat on
the ~day of .Given undermy hand
the day of A. D. A. B. Captain;” by
beingdeliveredto him personally,or left at his houseor usual
place of abodeat least three days before the,time of as~
sembling the said militia, by the commandingofficer of each
company,or by a sergeantor otherfit personunderhis orders,
‘who shall, if required,prpve such~noticeon oathor affirma-
tion; unlessthe governor,on, a suddenexigency,shall think
proper to order any part of the militia into immediateand
‘actual service; in which case, the notice’ mentioning such
special order shall be gi’sren for immediateattendance;and
any personrefusing or neglectingto perform’ such’ tour of
duty, shall pay a fine of sixteendollars per month.for ‘every
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suchoffense;and it shall further be the duty of the brigade
inspectorforthwith after the marching of any part of the
milttia, to call to his assistancetwo respectablecitizens,one
of whom shall be a justice of the peace,to sit at the places
namedin the noticesabovedirectedto be servedupon every
militia-manso called out, andshall therehearanddetermine
all appealsthat may be madeby the personsthinking them-
selvesaggrievedby anything donein pursuanceof suchcall;
and they are herebyauthorizedand requiredto grant such
relief to suchappellant‘as to them shall appearjust andrea-
sonable,and eachof the said reputablecitizens, beforethey
enteron the said duties,shall takethe following oath or af-
firmation, viz. “That he will hear and impartially determine
on the casesof appealwhich may be laid before him agree-
ably to law, and accordingto the best of his knowledge;”
which oathor affirmation the inspectoris herebyempowered
to administer,and thejustice and, citizensshall have andre-
ceive from the saidinspector,the sum of one dollar eachfor
everydaytheyshall sit on the said appeals,and the said in-
spectorand justice of the peaceshall eachkeep a separate
record of the proceedingsof suchcourt of appeals;and the
saidinspectorshall,within twenty daysaftersuchdetermina-
tion of appeals,makeout and deliver to the~statetreasurer,
to the register general, and the commissioners of the
propercounty,each,a list of all suchdelinquents,as well as
thosewho havenot appealedas thosewhoseappealsshall
havebeendeterminedagainstthem, with the sumsduefrom
each respectively;which ‘sums shall be collected and paid,
under the direction of the said commissioners,in the same
mannerand underthe like penaltiesas fines from exempts
aredirectedto be collectedin and by the secondsection‘of
this act; and eachinspectorshall receivefor his servicesthe
yearly salary of thirty dollars for eachregiment belonging
to his brigade,which he shall attend and inspect,and shall
receive suchreasonableallowancefor expensesas he may
haveincurred,or shall hereafterincur, for providing and re-
pairing drums, fifes, colors, artillery and carriages,~ lie

/
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shall make appearto the officers of the departmentof ac-
countsto be really necessary;andbeforehe entersuponthe
dutiesof his office, he shall give bond with one or moresuf-
ficient suretiesin thepenalsumof two thousanddollars,con-
ditioned for the due and faithful performanceof his duties,
and for the faithful accountingfor and paying over all the
monieswhich shall come to his handsby virtue of this act;
and eachof the said inspectorsshall, once in every twelve
months, make out completeaccountsof all monies by him
received,and of his expenditures,and returnthe sameto the
registergeneral,or in default thereof,shall forfeit and pay
the sum of two thousanddollars. And on the removal or
resignationof any of the said inspectors,suchinspector,or
in caseof his death,his executorsor administratorsshall de-
liver up to his successorsin office, or someotherpersonduly
authorizedby the governor to receive the same, all and
singular thebooks,papersand documentsbelongingto or in
use in the said offices, and on refusalthereof,he or they so
offendingshall forfeit thesum of two thousanddollars, to be
recoveredby action of debtin anycourt of recordwithin this
state; but from and after the passingof this act, no allow-
anceshall be madein the settlementof the accountsof any
brigade-inspectorfor his attendanceat the’ elections,of any
field or otherofficer, norfor pay to clerksor anyotherperson
thathemayemployto performanypartof his duty.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by, the authority aforesaid,Thatthe electionsof suchofficers
as are by this act declaredto be elective, shall be madea~
follows: Theseveralbrigade-inspectorsshall,betweenthefirst
day of May andthefirst day of August, in theyearonethou-
sandeight hundredand seven,and every fourth year there-
after, give notice by advertisementsat eight or moreof the
most public placesof eachregiment or battalionboundsor

• district, appointing a certainday, which shall be the same
day, for eachdistrict, not less than ten days after the said
notice;and requiring all the enrolledinhabitants(not being
exempts)in thesaidregimentor battalion,andresidingwithin
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the bOundsthereof,to meet at a ‘certain ‘place as near the,
centre of the said ‘district as may be; and then‘and there,
betweenthehoursof ten’ in themorningandfive in the after-
noon of the saidday, to electby ballot one brigadier-general,
one brigade-inspector,and One lietitenant-colonel; and the
commandingofficer of eachregiment’is herebyrequiredto ap-
point one suitable,personin eachof said districts to conduct
said‘elections; for performing which service,he shall receive
onedollar fifty centsper day,‘to bepaidout of theregimental
fund’; and on failing to attendas aforesaid,‘be shall ‘forfeit
and pay the sum of ten dollars, to be recoveredby warrant
issued by the commanderof the regiment, directedto any
constableor other fit person,which fine so recoveredshall
bepaidinto theregimentalfund; andtheenrolledinhabitants
asaforesaid,of eachbattalion’boundsrespectively,shallelect
by ballot asaforesaid,on the said or someother day, and. at
suchplaceandtime asshallbemostconvenient,but with the
leastpossibledelay,one major; andthe enrolledinhabitants
of each companybounds respectively,not being exempts,
shall electby ballot as aforesaid,on someother day andat
such place within the boundsof ‘such companyas shall be
most convenient,but with the leastpossibledelay, one cap-
tain, one lieutenant, one ensign, four sergeantsand four
corporals;previous,to which saidelectionor electionsrespect-
ively, the enrolled inhabitants shall elect two respectable
citizensto act asjudges,also two for clerks, to be underoath
or affirmation,which the officer or personsuperintendingthe
electionis herebyauthorizedto administer;andshall certify
to theinspector,andalsotheregimentalandcompanyofficers,
the namesof the personsso elected;and shall place a copy’
of thereturns for brigadier-generaland brigade-inspectorin
theoffice’of theprothonotaryof thepropercountywheresuch
election is held; and the said superintendentsof eachand
every of the said regimentor battalion elections,after the
officers areelected,shall give a certified notice thereofunder
their handsandsealsto the brigade-inspector,who shall give
notice to, the personselected,and transmit to the governor
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a proper return of the officers elected to be commissioned,
mentioningthe numberof the brigade, regiment,battalion,
troop or company,thenameof eachpersonand their respect-
ive ranks;andthereuponcommissionsshallbegrantedagree-
ably to theintent of this act; andthemajorsshallattendand
superintendall theelectionsof commissionedcompany-officers
within the boundsof their respectivebattalions,and report
thesameasaforesaid,to thebrigade-inspector. Andelections
for officers in the light-horseandartillery shall be held and
conductedin like manneras elections of officers in the in-
fantry; and in every case of future ‘vacancy, whether oc-
casionedby death,resignationor otherwise,themajor-general
of the division shall appoint somefit personto hold the elec-
tion, if there shall be no brigade-inspector,who shall make
return asthe inspectori~directed’by this act; thecommand-
ing officer of the regimentshall give immediateinformation
thereof to the brigade-inspector,who shall, with the least
possibledelay,order electionsto be held for filling suchva-
canciesagreeablyto themannerhereinbeforedescribed;and
all resignationsshall be madeas follows: th~atis to say, a
companyor regimentalstaff-officer to the lieutenant-colonel
or commandingofficer of the regiment; a fi,eld-officer to the
brigadier-general;and the brigadier-generalto the major-
general; and the major-generalto the commander-in-chief;
and the major-general shall give notice to the brigade-in-
spectorfor filling suchvacancyasthe casemaybe;thebriga-
dier-generalshall give notice to the brigade-inspectorwhei1
a vacancyshall be for a field-officer; but if anybrigade,regi-
ment, battalion, troop or company,being duly’ notified and
required as aforesaid,shall neglector refuse to elect their
officers as aforesaid,then it shall and maybe lawful for the
major-general‘to nominate,if the electionwas to have been
for a brigadier-generalor brigade-inspector,two suitableper-
Sons for eachoffice, one of whom shall be commissionedby
the governor;which shall be as effectualto all intents and
purposesasif theyhadbeenelectedasbeforedirected. And
further, it shall andmay be lawful for the brigade-inspector
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to whom suchregimentbelongs,to nominate,if the said elec-
tion was to havebeenheld for a field-officer or officers, with
the approbationof the brigadier-general,and if for a com-
missionedcompanyofficer or officers, with the approbation
of thefield-officers of theregiment,one suitablepersonto the
governor, in the room of each officer so neglectedto be
chosen,who shall be commissionedby the governor;which
shall’ be as effectual to all intents and purposesas if the
said officer had beenelectedas before directed;generalsof
divisions or brigade-inspectors,asthe casemayrequire,shall
assoon asmay be, acquaintthe partiesso neglectingor re-
fusing the appointmentthat shall havebeenmadeas afore-
said; andif no personcanbefound in thecompanywho shall
bewilling to serveasanofficer of saidcompany,thenin such’
casethe brigade-inspec’Loris hereby authorizedto appoint
apersonandpayhimonedollarperdayfor his service;which
moneysopaid shall be allowed suchinspector,on settlement
of his accounts,with the accountingofficers; and thepersons
so appointedshallmakea return of suchcompanyasexempts
on oathor affirmation to theinspector,underthe penaltyof
twentydollars; which return so madeshall be asvalid to all
intents and purposesas if madeby a proper commissioned
officer of said company;but no changeshall takeplaceother
than that provided for in the first sectionof this act; so
that an entire and generalelection and appointmentof all
the officers of all and every of the divisions, brigadesand
regimentsthroughoutthe commonwealthshall‘take place ac-
cording to the directionsand intent of this act, betweenthe
months of May andAugust in the year one thousandeight
hundredand seven,any commissionor commissionsgranted
by the governornotwithstanding;but at least two months
before such generalelection shall take place, the general
officers of eachdivision shall equalizethe brigades;and the
brigadier-general,brigade-inspectorand field-officers shall
equalizethe regimentsin the respectivebrigades;and the
field-officers shall also equalizethe companiesin their regi-
mentsrespectively;sothat no regimentshallconsistof more
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than one thousandnor less than five hundredmen, and no
companyof more than one hundrednor less than sixty-four
privates;and immediatelyafter suchgeneralelectionof the
militia officers‘shall takeplace,therankof lieutenant-colonels
shall be determinedby lot to be drawn in the presenceof
the brigadier-general;and the rank of the majors and cap-
tains in the severalregimentsto be determinedin like man-
ner by lot to be drawn in the presenceof the lieutenant-
colonel or commandingofficer of the regiment; and all the
brigade-inspectorsnow in office , shall continue until their
successorsare duly electedand commissionedagreeablyto
this act;and thecommissionsof all officerswho, agreeablyto
the provisions of this act, shall be electedor appointedfor
or within the first period of four years, appointedfor the
continuanceof office, shall beardatethethird day of August
one thousandeight hundred,and seven;and in everysubse-
quent period of four years, the commissionsof all officers
who shall be elected or appointedfor or within the said
period,shall beardate on the day on which the said period
commences.

Section XII. (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if the electionof a
brigadier-generalor brigade-inspectorshall be contested,the
major generalshall, on applicationto him madeby petition
signedby atleasteighty of theenrolledmilitia of thebrigade,
give ten days notice, that he, together with four field-
officers to be by him appointedfor that purpose,will on a
certainday hear the allegationsand proofs of the parties;
and thereuponshall either confirm the electionand certify
the sameto the governor,or order a new electionasjustice
may require;andif the electionof a field officer shallbe con-
tested, the brigade-inspectorshall, on application to him
madeby petition signedby at leastsixty-four of theenrolled
militia of theregiment,givenoticein writing to thebrigadier-
general,and to two of the lieutenant-colonelsof the brigade
whereinsuchcontestshallarise,who or anytwo of themshall
meet at some certain time and place within the regiment
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bounds,of which ten dayspreviousnotice shall be given by
the brigadeinspector,by threeadvertisementsto beput up
at some of the public placeswithin the bounds aforesaid;
andit shall be the duty of thosethe said officers so met, to
heartheallegationsandproofs of theparties,and thereupon
shall either confirm the electionand certify the sameto the
governor, or order a new election, as justice may require;
and if the electionof a companyofficer shall be contested,
a petition signedby at leasttwenty of theenrolledmilitia of
the companywhereinsuchcontestshall happen,may bepre-
sentedto the commandingofficer of the regiment,who, to-
getherwith theotherfield-officers of theregiment,shall hear
and determinethe matterin controversy,theyor oneof them
having first given the like notice by advertisementof the
time and place of meeting, as is required in the caseof a
contestrespectingthe electionof a field-officer.

Section XIII. (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,Thattheregimentsshall be
numberedand calledas follow, to wit: In the city of Phila-
delphia the regimentcommandedby lieutenant-colonelPan-
cake, shall be number twenty-four; by lieutenant-colonel
Duane,numbertwenty-five;l~ylieutenant-èolonelBright, num-
ber twenty-eight; by lieutenant-colonel Simonds, number
fifty; by lieutenant-colonelFerguson,numbereighty-four; In
the countyof Philadelphi~the‘regimentcommandedby lieu-
tenant-colonelKrips, numberforty-two; by lieutenant-colonel
M’Mullen, number sixty-seven;by lieutenant-colonelBeck,
numberseventy-fl’v’e; ‘by lieutenant-colonelSullivan, number
eighty; by lieutenant- colonel Kessler,number‘eighty-eight;
by lieutenant-~olonelMorton,’ numberOne hundredandforty:
In the county of Montgomery, the regimentcommandedby
lieutenant-colonel’Henderson,numb’er’ thirt~-six;’by lieu-
tenant-ColonelWéntz, number‘fifty-one’; b’y lieutenant-colon~el
Snyder,’‘mimber’ fif’ty-sii; by lieñtCnant-cOlo’nél‘I~avis,number
eighty-six; in the cOunty ‘of B~iickst1~eregiinen~tcbmmai~ided
by”lieuteiiaiit-eolonel’ Smith, number‘MteCn; ‘b~y’‘lieuteiiaiit-
col’onel”Pipei~,nünihérthirty-Oiie~by ~lieuten~rnt-colotielOlun~
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number thirty-two; and by lieutenant-colonelVansantnum-
ber forty-eight; in the countiesof Chesterand Delaware,the
regiment commandedby lieutenant-colonelGreer, number
twenty-seven;by lieutenant-colonelArmstrong,numberforty-
seven; by li’eutenant-colonelPierce,number eighty-five; by
lieutenant-colonelCochran, number ninety-seven; by lieu-
tenant-colonelDavis,numberforty-four; by lieutenant-colonel
Pierson, number sixty-five; by lieutenant-colonelRalston,
numberninety-two;and by lieutenant-colonelRichards,num-
ber one hundred. In the countyof Lancaster,the regiment
commandedby lieutenant-colonelWright, number live; by
lieutenant-colonelEnsminger,number seven;by lieutenant-
colonelReam,numberone hundredandtwenty; by lieutenant-
colonel Thomas, number one hundred and twenty-one; by
lieutenant-colonel Strickler, number thirty-four; by lieu-
tenant-colonelBoyd, number ninety-eight; by lieutenant-
colonel Boal, number sixty; and by lieutenant-colonelLong,
numberone hundr~dand four: In the countiesof York and
Adams,theregimentcommandedby lieutenant-colonelKelly,
numberforty-one;by lieutenant-colonelReisinger,numbersix-
ty-oné;by lieutenant-colonelLawson,numberone hundredand
eleven;by lieutenant-colonelPennington,numberone hundred
and thirteen; by lieutenant-colonelHimes, numberone hun-
dred and twenty-four;In the county of Adams,the regiment
commandedby liCutenant-colonelHomer, number nine; by
lieutenant-colonelKerr, numbertwenty; by lieutenant-colonel
Black, numberforty; and by lieutenant-colonelBrown, num-
ber ninety-three:In the county of Berks,the regimentcom-
mandedby lieutenant-colonelBaum,numberthirty-seven;by
lieutenant-colonelShoemaker,number forty-three; by lieu-
tenant-colonelSchrader,number six~ty-nine;by lieutenant-
colonel,Epler,numberseventy-nine;and by lieutenant-colonel
Kline, numberone hundred and fourteen:In the county of
Dauphin,theregimentcommandedby lieutenant-colonelBow-
man, number three; by lieutenant-colonelWain,’ n’umber
sixty-six; by lieutenant-colonelWolfersberger,number’sev-
enty-eiglit; by lieutenant-colonel’Lavenguth,’numberninety-
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five; and by lieutenant-colonelSeebolt,numberone hundred
and seventeen:In the county of Cumberlandthe regiment
commandedby lieutenant-colonelBovard,numbertwelve; by
lieutenant-colonelEwalt, numbertwenty-one; by lieutenant-
colonel Urie, number forty-nine; by lieutenant-colonel
M’Beath,numberfifty-nine; by lieutenant-colonelMartin,num-
ber eighty-seven;and by lieutenant-colonelRupley, number
one hundredandsixteen;in the countyof Franklin,the regi-
ment commandedby lieutenant-colonelFindley, numberone;
by lieutenant-colonelAlexander,number sixty-four; by lieu-
tenant-colonel Beatty, number sixty-eight; by lieutenant-
colonel Snider,numberseventy-three;and by lieutenant-colo-
nel Scott,numberninety-six; In thecountiesof Northampton
and Wayne, the regiment commandedby lieutenant-colonel
Wetzel, numberthirteen; by lieutenant-colonelMiller, num-
berthirty-eight; by lieutenant-colonelKeiper, numberninety-
four~by lieutenant-colonelKestler,numberone hundredand
one; by lieutenant-colonel,M’Keen, numberone hundredand
eighteen;by lieutenant-colonelJacoby,numbereight; by lieu-
tenant-colonel Horn, number seventy-one; by lieutenant-
colonel Tanner,numberone hundredand ten; by lieutenantS
colonel Dingman, number one hundred and three; and by
lieutenant-colonelSchnyder,numberone hundredand fifteen;
In the countiesof NorthumberlandandLuzerne,the~regiment
commandedby lieutenant-colonelInman, numberthirty-five;
by lieutenant-colonelMontgomery,numbereighty-one;by lieu-
tenant-colonelRupert, numberone hundred and twelve; by
lieutenant-colonelGiffin, number one hundred and twenty-
three;by lieutenant-colonelStevens,numberonehundredand
twenty-nine;by lieutenant-colonelM’Kenny, numbereighteen;
by lieutenant-colonelBaldy, numberthirty-nine; by lieuten-
ant-colonelDrum, numberseventy-seven;by lieutenant-colonel
Moore, number one hundred and six; by lieutenant-colonel
Denniston,numberforty-five; In the countiesof Lycoming,
Tioga,Potter,Jefferson,M’Kean and Oleardeld,the regiment
commandedby lieutenant-colonelOumings, numberfour; by
lieutenant-colonelQuigle, numberone hundredand two; ‘by
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lieutenant-colonelSpalding,numberfifty-seven; in the coun-
ties of Huntingdon, Muffin and Centre, the regiment com-
mandedby lieutenant-colonelM’Dowel, number eleven; by
lieutenant-colonelBeale,numberfifty-two; by lieutenant-colo-
nel Bratton,numberseventy-four;by lieutenant-colonelBanks,
number eighty-three;by lieutenant-colonelBenner, number
eighty-nine;by lieutenant-colonelMyers, numberone hundred
andthirty-one;by lieutenant-colonelMoore, numberfourteen;
by lieutenant-colonelHenderson,numberthirty-three;by lieu-
tenant-colonelCromwell, number forty-six; by lieutenant-
colonel T,Cellup, number fifty-eight; by lieutenant-colonelEn-
tricken, numberonehundredand nineteen:In thecountiesof
Somerset,Bedford and Cambria, the regiment commanded
by lieutenant-colonelJones,numberten; by lieutenant-colonel
Kimmel, numberone hundredand nine; by Iientenant-colonel~
Boyls, numberone hundredand twenty-eight;by lieutenant-
colonelMoore,numberonehundredandtwenty-seven;by lieu-
tenant-colonelReynoldsnumberonehundredandfive; by lieu-
tenant-colonel Agnew, numberfifty-five; In the countyof Fa-
yette, the regimentcommandedby lieutenant-colonelCollins,
numberseventy-two;by lieutenant-colonelOliphant, number
ninety; by lieutenant-colonelBrashear,number~ninety-one;
by lieutenant-colonelWhaley, numberonehundredandeight;
In thecountiesof WashingtonandGreene,theregimentcom~
mandedby lieutenant-colonelAtchison, numbertwenty-two;’
by lieutenant-colonel‘Donaldson, number twenty-three; by
lieutenant-colonelMitchell, numberfifty-three; by lieutenant-
colonel Stephenson,numbereighty-two; by lieutenant-colonel
Clark, number six; by lieutenant-colonel,Jinkins, number
ninety-nine; by lieutenant-colonelHuston, number one hun-
dred and twenty-two; by lieutenant-colonelCather,number
onehundredand thirty; In the,countyof Westmoreland,the
regimentcommandedby lieutenant-colonelBounett, number
two; by lieutenant-colonelWagle, numbernineteen;by lieu-
tenant-colonelCampbell, number fifty-four; by lieutenant-’
colonel M’Dowell, number sixty-three; by lieutenant-coloneli
Hunter,numberseventy;In’ the countiesof Allegheny, Arm-

38—XVIII.
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strong and Indiana,the regimentcommandedby lieutenant-
colonel Baird, number one hundred and forty-one; by lieu-
tenant-colonelBaldwin, number seventy-six; by lieutenant-
colonel Free, numbersixteen;by lieutenant-colonelCunning-
ham,numbersixty-two; by lieutenant-colonelM’Comb, number
thirty; by lieutenant-colonelMounts,numberonehundredand
twenty-six; by lieutenant-colonelElrod, numberone hundred
and twenty-five; In the countiesof Beaver,Butler, Mercer,
Crawford, Erie, Yenango and Warren, the regiment com-
mandedby lieutenant-colonelSproat,numbertwenty-six; by
lieutenant-colonelLaurens,numberone hundred and thirty-
nine; by lieutenant-colonelReed, number one hundred and
seven;by lieutenant-colonelHackney, number one hundred
and thirty-seven;by lieutenant-colonelMarvin, number one
hundredandthirty-six; by lieutenant-colonelHuston,number
one hundred and thirty-five; by lieutenant-colonelStokely,
number one hundred and thirty-four; by lieutenant-colonel
Stockton,numberone hundredandthirty-three;by lieutenant-
colonelForster,numberseventeen;by lieutenant-colonelDale,
number one hundred and thirty-two; by lieutenant-colonel
Gilliland, number twenty-nine;by lieutenant-colonelOaroth-
ers,numberone hundredand‘thirty-eight. And all theregi-
mentshereafterto be formed,shall follow thosein numerical
order; but nothing containedin this sectionshall be con-
struedasgiving preferenceof rankto the officerswhich shall
at all times bedeterminedby lot.

SectionXIV. (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority‘aforesaid,Thateverymilitia-man,mo’v-
ing out of the bounds of one companyinto the boundsof
another,shallapplyto the commandingofficer of thecompany
to which he did belong, who shall give him a dischargein
writing certifying the classto which hebelongs,and whether
he hasservedhi~tour of ‘duty or not, and the time and date
pf’his service,which certificatehe shall produceto the cap-
tam or commandingofficer of the companyin whosebounds
he next settles,within twenty days after his settlement,un~
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der thepenaltyof threedollars; andthe saidcaptainor com-
mandingofficer is herebyrequiredto enroll him in the class
specifiedin thesaid certificate.

SectionXV. (SectionXV, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the whole of the militia of
this state, (exceptas hereinexcepted)shall be trained and
exercisedin companies,troops,battalionsand regimentsby
their respectiveofficers as follows: viz, in companies,on the
first Monday in the month of May, and the first Monday in
the month of October,and the regimentaltraining in each
and everybrigade,shall commenceon the secondMondayin
themonthof May, andcontinuefrom dayto day in suchorder
asthebrigade-inspectorshalldirect on everydayof theweek
(Saturdayand Sundayexcepted)until the whole numberof
regimentsshall havetrainedand exercisedin the aforesaid
manner,of which one month’s previousi~ioticeshall be given
by the brigade-inspectorsrespectively,andat suchplacesas
the field officers or a majority of them, shall direct, and in
the autumnor fall season,eachand every first battalion of
therespectiveregiments,shallmeet in battalionon thethird
Monday in the month of October,and every secondon the
Tuesdayfollowing at suchplacesasthefield-officers or a ma-
jority of them shall agreeupon; and no militia-man shall be
‘admitted into the ranksof any companywithout a sufficient
musketor firelock, exceptthosebetweenthe agesof eighteen
and twenty-oneyears, and suchothersasthe officers of the
companyshall deemunableto procurearms at their own ex~-
pense;suchpersonor personsnot acceptedaslastmentioned,
shall be liable asfor non-attendanceon daysof training; and
if anymilitia-man, who shall not be admittedinto the ranks
without armsasaforesaid,shallbe fined on anydayof train-
ing on accountof not havingarms,andshall conceivehimself
aggrieved,’he may appealto the field-officers of the~regiment
to which he belongs,who shaUconsiderhis circumstance,and
grant kiln such,relie~as to them or a majority of,themshall
appearjust ~nd reasonable Provided,that thearmsandac-
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coutrementsof the militia shall be exemptedfrom all suits,
distresses,executionsor sales for debt or the paymentof
taxes.

Section XVI. (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That if any commissioned
or staff-officer, or private, shall~without a lawful excuse,
neglectorrefuseto attendon anyof thedayshereinappointed
for training, suchdelinquentofficer or private shall be re-
turnedto theproper court of appealby the commandingof-
ficer present;if a field-officer, he shall forfeit and paythesum
of four dollars;andeveryothercommissionedandstaff-officer
shall forfeit and pay thesum of two dollars; and every non-
commissionedofficer or private so neglectingor refusing to
attend,shall forfeit and pay the sum of one dollar for every
suchneglector refusal, exceptsuchofficer, non-commissioned
officer or private, shall be summonedand actuallyattending
on any of the daysof training, as a juror or witnessin any
court within this commonwealth;and the samefines shall
be respectivelypaidby everyofficer or privatewho shallleave
the paradeon any day of training, before the regiment,bat-
talion or companyis discharged,without leave first had of
the commandingofficer; and the masteror mistressof any
apprentice,and the father or motherof any minor liable to
servein themilitia, who shallneglectto performthe several
duties requiredof him by this act, suchminor being in the
serviceof his fatheror mother,masteror mistress,shall be
respectivelyaccountablefor the fines so incurred by suck
minor or apprentice.

Section XVII. (Section XVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatin order to ascertain
thosepersons,who,by their absenceon daysof training,shall
haveincurredthefines before-mentioned,a sergeantor clerk
of eachcompany,on every suchday in the presenceof the
captainor commandingofficer of the company,at the end of
one hour after the time appointedfor the meeting of the
company,battalion or regiment,and alsO after the exercise
is over and beforethe companyis dismissed,shall call over
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themusterroll, notingthosewho areabsent;andwithin four
days after every companyor regimental meeting, he shall
makea truereturnof thosethat were absentat either of the
roll-calls aforesaid,under oath or affirmation to the captain
or commandingofficer of’. eachcompany,underthe penaltyof
tendollars for everytime heshall neglect‘or refusethesame,
and particularly designatingthe day on which default was
made;and it shall be the duty of the commandingofficer of
eachregiment, annually, in regimentalorders to be issued
previous to the days appointedby this act for training the
militia, to appointsix commissionedofficers, threeto preside
in eachbattalion for the currentyear,asa courtto hearap-
peals,who, when sitting as suchcourt, shall be under oath
or affirmation to perform their dutieswith fidelity and im-
partiality; andsaidcourtshall, in not lessthanten,normore
than fifteen daysafter the meetingof the regimentin May,
and the battalionsin October,annually, hear and determine
on the appealof everypersonconceivinghimself aggrieved
and applying to be heard;andif it shall appearto the satis-
faction of the court of his proper battalion,after having ex-
aminedhim on oath or affirmation,that by lamenessor sick-
ness,or any unavoidablenecessityhis attendancewas ren-
dered impracticableon the day or days for which he may
standcharged,the said court shall remit the fine or fines in-
curred for the reasonsaforesaidonly; but no excuse,shall be
received,nor redressgiven by them at any other time, or in
any other mannerthan is before mentioned;and eachand
every field and commissionedofficer of the militia is hereby
authorizedand empoweredto administertheoath or affirma-
tion requiredto be takenby theofficers holding courts-martial
or courtsof appeal,or anyotherduty to be performedin pur-
suanceof themilitia law, to which an oathis required.

SectionXVIII. (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatno certiorariorother’
writ shall in any caseissuefrom anycourtof law of this com-
monwealth, to remove any proceedingsthat shall be had
in any court of appeal or court martial held under and by’
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virtue of this act,and that no court of law of the saidcom-
monwealth,nor any justice of the peaceor aldermanshall,
in any case hear and determine, or in any manner take
cognizanceof appealsthat may be offeredor attemptedfrom
any sentenceor decreepassedor madeby suchcourtsof ap-
peal or court martial, any law, usageor practice,or any con-
structionof anyclausein this act to the contraryin any wise
notwithstanding. ‘ ‘ ‘

SectionXIX. (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatit shall be the duty of
the commandingofficer of eachcompany,under the penalty
of forty dollars, to transmitunder oath or affirmation, a list
of the namesof all the absentees,and the fines, chargesfor
non-attendanceon daysof training, andalsothenamesof the
exemptsto theofficersholdingtheappeals;andthesaid courts
of appealareherebyenjoinedandrequiredunderthepenalty
of forty dollarseach,to makereturnof all delinquentswhose
fines shall not be remitted,to the commandingofficer of the
company,andalso transmita generalreturnto thecommand-
ing officer of the regiment, and one copy to the pay-master
thereof;andeachcaptainor commandingofficer of a company
shall receiveone dollar per day, for making the severalre-
turns required of him by this act, and shall attendat the
court of appeal and receive ‘the return of the delinquents
whosefines shall not be remitted, and shall within twenty
dayscertify to the pay-master,the nameof the constableto
whom he deliveredthe warrant; andofficers holding appeals
and regimentalcourtsmartial, shall receiveeachone dollar
perday, to bepaidby thepay-masterof theregimentin which
such duty is performed,on orders drawn~y the lieutenant-
colonel or commandingofficer thereof; and eachpaymaster
shallhavea book for keepingtheaccountsto bepaidfor out
of the regimentalfund, andshall for performingthe several
duties required of him by this act, receive fi’ve per centum
on all moniesthat comeinto his hands;and officers holding
general or brigade courts-martial, shall be paid each one
dollar per dayby the inspectorof the brigadein which such
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court-martial is held, on orders signedby the presidentof
the court-martial,to be allowedto suchbrigade-inspectoron
the‘settlementof his accounts;and everypaymaster,before
he entersuponthe dutiesassignedhim by this act,shall give
bond to the commandingofficer of the regiment,with one or
moresufficientsuretiesin thepenaltyof two hundreddollars,
and conditionedfor the performanceof his duties.

Section XX. (SectionXX, P. L.) ‘And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,That for thepurposeof levy-
ing and collecting aswell thefines that shallbe incurredfor
non-attendanceon daysof training, as thosewhich shall be
imposedby courts-martial;thepresidentof thecourt-martial,
if thefine was imposedby a court-martial,andthe command-
ing officer of the company,if the fine was incurred for non-
attendanceon any day or daysof training within ten days
afterthepassingof thesentenceordecreeof thecourt-martial
or court of appeal,shall be obliged, and under the‘penalty
of fifty dollars, for everyneglector refusal therein;and he
is herebyenjoinedto issuea warrantunderhis handandseal,
directedto some constable,or fit person,who shall thereby
be authorizedto actasa constable,commandinghim to levy
and collect the said fine or fines; and the said constable,or
other fit personso appointedto collect,shall be authorized,
andhe is herebyrequiredunder’thepenaltyof thirty dollars,
to call on everydelinquentwho shall be namedin suchwar-
rant or schedule,or list theretoannexed,anddemandpay-
ment of the said fine or fines, and on neglector refusal to
makesuchpayment,afterdemandso asaforesaidmade,then
thesaid constablehavingthesaidwarrant,is herebyrequired
to proceedto collect thesaid fines, togetherwith costs,in the
samemanner,andwith like power and effect asconstables
arerequiredto proceedwith executionsissuedby virtueof an
act,‘entitled “An act for the recoveryof debtsand demands’
not exceedingone hundred dollars, before a justice of the
peace,and for the electionof constables,and for other pur-
poses,”passedthetwenty-eighthday of March, one thousand
eight hundredandfour;~1~but if any suchconstable,or other
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fit person,for the spaceof thirty days after the receiptof
suchwarrant,in,dorsedwith the time of delivering the same
by the presidentof the court-martialor the commandingof-
ficer of the company,as the casemay be, shall neglector
refuseto pay unto the pay-masterof the regiment,or other
personby this act entitled to receivethe same,the whole
amountof ‘the fines in thesaidscheduleorlist contained,such
constableor other fit person,for ever’y suchneglector re-
fusal,shall forfeit andpayto the saidpaymaster,for theuse
of the regiment,double the amount of all the fines marked
on the said scheduleor list, which shall not within the said
thirty days,have beenpaid over to the proper paymaster,
and to be recoveredby the paymasterin the samemanner
asdebtsof thesameamountareby law recoverable,excepting
only therefromsuchfines asthe field officers of theregiment
or a majority of them, who are herebyconstituteda board
for thepurpose,andwho whensitting assuch,shallbeunder
oath or affirmation,shall annually,on thesecondMondayof
December,adjudgeit to havebeenimpracticableor improper
for the said constableor other fit person,to collect and ob-
tain; and the said field officers or a majority of them shall
have power to meet on their own adjournments,to perform
the duties requiredof them; and it shall be the duty of the
said paymasterof the regiment, on the secondMonday in
Decemberannually,to makeout a fair and clear statement
of his accounts,andlay thesamebeforethefield officers and
any two of the captainsof the regiment,who shall examine
it; andhavingcertifiedthebalanceasit shallappearto them
on the said statement,one copy thereof shall remain with
the paymaster,and anotherto be lodgedwith the colonel or
commandingofficer of the regiment, but if any paymaster
shall neglector refuseto makea statementof his accounts
and compelthecollectionof thefines in manneraforesaid,or
when duly requiredshall neglector refuse to surrenderall
the papers,books and accountsbelongingto his office to his
successorin office, he shall, for everysuchneglector refusal,
of which a regimental court-martial shall judge, such pay-
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masteror his executors,administratorsor otherspossessing
such books,papersor accounts,forfeit and pay for the use
of the regiment, the sum of one hundred dollars to be re-
coveredby the quarter-masterof the regimentin the same
manneras is providedby the forty-secondsectionof this act,
for the collection of fines imposedon other officers; and in
all casesarisingby virtue of this act, whereany delinquent
shall neglector refuseto pay thefine or penaltyincurredby
him, and no propertycan be found to satisfy and discharge
thesame,the constableor other fit personshall takethebody
of suchdelinquentand commit him to the common jail of
the proper county, until he shall pay• the same, or be dis-
chargedby due courseof law; and suchconstableor other fit
person,or constables,shall be entitled to have and receive
ten per centum.for all moniesby him or them collectedand
paid over out of the regimentalfunds.

SectionXXI. (SectionXXI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatall finesandforfeitures
incurred by officers under this act, for the neglectof duty,
wherethe modeof recoveryandthe appropriationis not pro-
vided for, the sameshall be recoveredby the commanding
officers of theregimentbeforeany justiceof thepeace,in the
samemanneras debtsof the sameamount are by law re-
coverable,andto bepaidinto theregimentaltreasury.

Section XXII. (Section XXII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the paymasterof
the regimentshall hold the moniespaid over to him accord-
ing to the directionsof this act,subjectto the drafts of the
colonel or commandingofficer of the regiment,to be drawn
in the brder,and for the purposeshereinmentioned,to wit:
To pay drummers,fifers, trumpetersand buglers,to pay for
therepairsof drums,arms, andfor thedifferentdutiesother
than thoseof companyand field days,which by this act are
imposedupon officers and others,and for which no provision
is made,and to defrayall suchotherexpensesasa majority
of thefield officers of eachregimentmay adjudgeto be neces-
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saryanduseful for theregiment,for promotingmilitary pur
posesand discipline, and effectuatingthe endsand purposes
of thjs act.

SectionXXIII. (SectionXXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheform of thewar-
rant to be issuedby thecaptainor commandingofficer of each
company for the collection of fines for non-attendanceon
daysof training, may be asfollows: “The Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniato A, B. greeting:Whereasthe personsnamed
in thescheduleor list heretoannexed,have by the court of
appealsof their properbattalion,beenduly sentencedto p~~y
the fines to their namesrespectivelysubjoined; this warrant
thereforeauthorizesand requiresyou to demandand receive
of all and eachof the personsnamedin the said. schedule,
the amountof fines to their namesrespectivelyannexed,and
in caseof the refusalof all or any of them to pay the same,
thento levy thesaiddebtand costsof thegoodsandchattels
of all or anyof thedelinquentsnamedin yourscheduleor list
annexed,by distressandsalethereof,returningthe overplus,
if any, to the owneror ownersrespectively;but for want of
sucheffects, thento takethe body or bodiesof suchpersons
namedin thesaid list respectively,to the jail of the county
where the delinquentsreside,thereto be detaineduntil the
fine and costs shall be paid or satisfied,or ha or they shall
be otherwiselegally discharged. Witnessmy haiid and seal,
~the dayof one thousandeight hundred
and . To Collector. C.
P. Captain.”(L. S.) And theform of thewarrantto be issued
by thepresidentof the courtmartial,maybe asfollows; The
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,to A. B. greeting:‘Whereas
0. 0. hath beenduly sentencedto pay a fine in the sum

(for disobedienceof orders,neglectof duty,
&c. asthecasemaybe) this warranttherefore~.uthorizeaand
requiresyou to levy thesaiddebtand costsof the goodsand
chattelsof the said by distressand sale thereof,
~rèturningthe ovei~jlus,if any, to the said but for
want of sucheffects,thento takethe bodyof thesaid and
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conveyhim to thejail of thecountywheretheoffenderresides,
thereto be detaineduntil the debtand costs aforesaidshall
be paid or satisfied, or he shall be otherwiselegally dis-
charged. Given underthe handand sealof thepresidentof
our said court, the day of one thousand
eight hundredand 0. 0. President.(L. S.)

To Collector.”
SectionXXIV. (SectionXXIV, P~L.) And be it further

enactedby th~authorityaforesaid,That wheneverit maybe
necessaryto call into actualserviceany partof the militia,
in caseof rebellionor of an actualor threatenedinvasion of
this or any of the neighboringstates,then it shall and may
be lawful for the governorto order into actualservice,such
part of the militia, by classes,as the exigencymay require:
Provided,that thepartsocalled,doth not exceedfour classes
of the militia of any brigade. And providedalso, that si~ch
brigadeor brigadesshall not beagaincalled into actualser-
vice until an equalnumberof the classesof the militia of the
otherbrigadesrespectivelybe first called, unlessthe danger
Of an invasion shOuld makeit necessaryto keep in reserve
themilitia of suchbrigadeor brigadesfor immediatedefense;
andthe companie~in eachregimentor battalionof thestate,
shallwithin oneyearafterthepassingof this act,be divided
into eight classes(where the •sameis not alreadydone,) all
flank companies,whetherof grenadiers,light-infantry or r&fle-
men,shall becalledinto~serviceby companiesor partsof coin-
panics, and not by classes;the first flank companymaking
partof thefirst call, andthesecondflank companyshallmake
part of the fifth call of the militia, andbe commandedby
their own proper efficers; and every flank companyformed
in future shall be formedunder the direction and approba-
tion of thefield-officers of theregiment,to consistof not less
thansixty-four privates,and composedOf meü actuallyresi-
dentwithin theboundsof the regimentto which they are to
be attached,andnot otherwise.

Section XXV. (SectionXXV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the militia, when
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called by classesto perform a tour of duty shall be officered
in the following manner,that is to say, For the first draft,
thecaptainof the first company,thelieutenantof the second,
andensignof thefourth; seconddraft, thecaptainof thesec-
ond company,the lieutenantof the first, and ensign of the
third; third draft, thecaptainof the third company,the lieu-
tenantof thefourth, and ensignof thesecond;fourth draft,
the captainof the fourth company,lieutenantof the third
and ensignof the first; the fifth draft, the fifth captain,lieu-
tenantof thesixth, and ensignof the eighth;the sixth draft,
the sixth captain, the lieutenantof the fifth, and ensignof
the seventh;the seventhdraft, the captain of the seventh
company,thelieutenantof theeighth,andensignof thesixth;
eighth draft, the captainof the eighth, the lieutenantof the
seventh,and the ensign of the fifth. icon-commissionedoffi-
cersto taketheir tour of duty with thecommissionedofficers,
and the routineof thefield officers shall be a~cordingto the
dateof their respectivecommissions;the first colonel of the
brigadeshall commandthe first detachment,if it amountto
a colonel’scommand;but if he doesnot, the commandshall
devolve on the first major; and eachdraft shall be liable to
servetwo months,and no longer, and to be relieved by the
classnextin numericalorder,the relief to arrive at theplace
of destinationat leasttwo daysbeforethe expirationof the
termof theclassto be relieved;but nothinghereincontained
shall preventthe governor from employing and calling out
part of any class,or any companyor companies,regimentor
regiments,withoutrespectto this rule,wheneveranyexigency
is too suddento admitof the assemblingof themilitia in the
ordinary way; and the serviceof the personor personsso
called out, shall be accountedaspart of his or their tour of
duty; and the pay of the militia in actual serviceshall com-
mencetwo daysbeforemarching,and they shall receivepay
andrationsat therateof fifteen miles per dayon their return
home.

Section XXVI: (SectionXXVI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That when any detach-
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mentof themilitia shall be calledinto service,thecaptainof
eachcompanyshall takecarethat his proportionof menare
assembledand marchedto the properplaceof parade,under
the careof a commissionedofficer or sergeant,with a list of
themen, which list shall be deliveredto the adjutantof th~.
regiment;whoseduty it shall be to attendat the place ap-
pointed, to receivedetachmentsfrom the severalcompanies
of his regiment,andheshall makeout a roll mentioningthe
rank of the officers, and namesof the non-commissionedoffi.
cers and privates; and when the detachmentshall be com-
pletedand placedunder the commandof the proper officer,
he shall attend them to the placeappointedfor the meeting
of thedetachmentof the brigade,wherethe severaladjutants
shall eachdeliver a list of thedetachmentfrom his regiment
to the brigade-inspector;whoseduty it shall be to attendat
the place appointedfor assemblingthe detachmentfrom his
brigade,and. to furnish a completelist thereof to the com-
mandingofficer of the detachment,noting particularly in de-
tail the officers, non-commissionedofficers andprivatesfrom
the resp~~ctiveregimentswithin his brigade; and it shall
further be the duty of the brigade-inspector,to marchwith
suchdetachmentto theplaceof generalrendezvousappointed
for the whole of the militia called out, and theredeliver to
the commandingofficer a duplicateof thelist aforesaid;and
it shall be the duty of such commandingofficer to make a
generalreturn,noting particularly the detail from eachbri-
gade,certifiedunderhis hand, andshall causethesameto be
deliveredto the adjutant-generalwithin ten days after the
marchingof hi~detachmentunderthepenalty of onehundred
dollars.

SectionXXVII. (SectionXXVII, P.L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatwheneverthe militia
arecalled into actual serviceof this Stateor of the United
States,it shall andmaybe lawful for the governor,if he may
deem it expedient, to organize the cavalry into brigades,
regiments,squadronsand troops, so that eachbrigadeshall
consist of four regiments,eachregiment of two squadrons,
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eachsquadronof four troops, in suchmannerthat no troop
shall consistof more thanone hundred,nor less thansixty-
four non-commissionedofficers and privates,to be officered
as follows: To eachbrigade one brigadier-generaland one
brigade-major,with therank of major; to eachregimentone
lieutenant-colonel-commandantand two majors,first andsec-
ond; to eachsquadronone major; to eachtroop one captain,
two lieutenants,one cornet, four sergeants,four corporals,
onesaddler,one farrier, and one trumpeter:The generalof-
ficers uhall be appointedby the governor,and the elections
for field-officers shall be held at the placeof generalrendez-
vous appointedafter such call, and conductedas nearly as
maybe accordingto thedirectionsprescribedby this actfor
theelectionsof otherfield-officers, thebrigadier-generalsshall
appoint their brigade-majors,and the field-officers of each
regiment shall appoint their respectiveregimental-staffs.

Section XXVIII. (Section XXVIII, P. L) And be it
further ei~actedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatit shall and
may be lawful for any personcalled to perform a tour of
duty to find a sufficient substitute,suchsubstitutebeingap-
provedof by thecaptainor commandingofficer of thecompany
in which heshallhaveoffered to serve:Providedaiways,that
if any substituteshall be called in his own turn into actual
service before the term expires which he was to serve for
his employer,thenthepersonprocuringsuchsubstituteshall
march,or find a sufficient personto marchin his said substi-
tute’s turn, or be liable to pay his fine for neglect; which
fine is to be recoveredas other fines for neglectof serving,
areby this act recoverable;and that sons,who arenot sub-
ject to the militia law, may be admittedas substitutesfor
their fathers,if ,bpprovedof by the commandingofficer of the
companyin which they shall be offered to serve.

SectionXXIX. (SectionXXIX, P. L) And be it further
enactedby the~authoi~ityaforesaid,That when the militia
or any detachmentthereofare calledo!lt on duty, they shall
beentitledto like payandrationsasareor shallbepro’~rided
for the army of the United States;and that every person
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refusingor neglectingto perform his tour of duty in person
or by substituteshallpaythesumof sixteendollars for every
suchneglector refusal, if the tour was to be for a term not
exceedingone month, and in proportion if the tour was to
be for any longer Or shorterterm.

SectionXXX. (SectionXXX, P.L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the division composed
of the militia of the city and county of Philadelphia,by di-
rection of the generalofficers thereof,if they seecause,and
by andwith the consentof the field-officers of the respective
regiments,is herebyauthorizedto meetin division or brigade
on any of the dayshereinappointedfor regimentaltraining;
and the commandingofficers of the severaland respective
regimentscomposedof the militia residingnorthwestof the
rivers Ohio and Allegheny,and Conewangocreek; and like-
wise the militia within the counties of Indiana, Cambria,
andthatpartof Armstrongcountylying eastof theAllegheny
river; and that part of WestmorelandcountycalledLigonier
Valley, and that part of Wayne county abovethe barrens~
areherebyauthorizedand empoweredto causethe same,(if
theymaydeemit expedient)to meetandexercisein battalions
on any of the daysappointedby this actfor training in regi~
ments.

SectionXXXI. (SectionXXXI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the following ar-
ticles, rules and regulations shall be those by which the
militia shall be governed:

Article I. If any field or other commissionedofficer, at
anyregimentalreview, orwhentheregiment,battalion,troop
or companyto which he may belong,or in which he holds a
command,is paradedunderarms,shall misbehaveor demean
himself in an unofficer-like manner,or shall on any suchOc-
casionneglector refuseto obey theordersof his superiorof-
ficer,heshall, for everysuchoffencebe cashiered,or punished
by fine, at the discretionof a generalor regimentalcourt-
martial, as the casemay require,in any sum not exceeding
sixty dollars; and if any non-commissionedofficer or private
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shall, on any paradingof the companyto which he belongs,
appearwith his arms and accoutrementsin an unfit condi-
tion, or bedrunk, or shalldisobeyorders,or shalluseany re-
proachfulor abusivelanguageto his officers or any of them,
or shall quarrel or promoteany quarrel amonghis fellow
soldiers,heshall bedisarmedandput underguard, by order
of the commandingofficer present,until the companyis dis-
missed,and shall be fined at the discretionof a regimental
court-martial, in any sum not exceedingtwenty dollars nor
less thanthreedollars,

Art. II. If the lieutenant-colonelor commandingofficer
of any regiment, shall neglector refuse to give orders for
assemblinghis regimentat any time or times appointedby
law, exceptingin the city and countyof Philadelphia,when
any contagiousdiseasemay be prevalent there, or at the
directionof theinspectorof the brigadeto which hebelongs,
when the inspectoris thereto commandedby the governor,
or in caseof an invasionof the city or county to which such
regimentbelongs,he shall be cashiered,and punishedby fine
not exceedingtwo hundred dollars1 at the discretion of a
general court-martial; and if a commissionedofficer of any
companyshall, on any occasion,neglector refuseto give or-
dersfor assemblingthe companyto which he belongs,or any
part thereof,at thedirectionof his lieutenant-colonelor com-
manding officer of the regiment to which such companybe-
longs,heshallbecashiered,andpunishedby fine notexceeding
sixty dollars,at thediscretionof a court-martial;and a non-
commissionedofficer offending in suchcase,shall be fined at
the discretionof a regimentalcourt-martial,in any sum not
exceedingtwentydollars.

Art. III. If any captainor commandingofficer of a corn-
pany shall refuseor neglectto makeout a list of thepersons
noticed to perform anytour of duty, and sendor conveythe
sameto the lieutenantcolonel or commandingofficer of the
regimentto which suchcompanymaybelong,for suchneglect
or refusalhe shall be cashieredor fined at the discretionof
a regimentalcourt martial, in any sum not exceedingforty
dollars.
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Art. IV. If any miltia man shall desertwhile he is on a
tourof duty,heshallbe fined thirty-two dollarsfor everysuch
offense, and be obliged to march on the next tour of duty,
under the samepenaltiesas at first; if a non-commissioned
Officer shallso desert,he shallbe degradedandplacedin the
ranks, shall pay a fine of thirty-six dollars, and be obliged
to serveanothertour as a private.

Art. V. Every generalcourt martial shall consist of thir
teen members,all of whom shall be commissionedofficers,
and of suchranksasthe casemayrequire,andthesethirteen
shall choosea presidentout of their number,who shall not
be under the rank of a field officer.

Art VI. Every regimental court-ma~rtialshall be com-
posedof sevenmembers,all commissionedofficers, who are
to chooseone of their membersa president,not under the
rank of a captain;and everycourt martial,whethergeneral
or regimental,shall appointa commissionedofficer or other
fit personto officiateasjudgeadvocate.

Art. VII. In any court-martial,not less than two-thirds
of the membersmust agreein every sentencefor inflicting
any punishment,otherwise the personchargedshall be ac-
quitted.

Art. VIII. Thepresidentof eachand everycourtmartial
whether generalor regimental, shall require all witnesses,
in orderto thetrial of offenders,to declareon oathor affirma-
tion that the evidencetheyshall give is the truth, the whole
truth and nothing but the truth; and the membersof such
courtsshall takean oath or affirmation,which the president
is requiredto administerto them, that they will give judg-
mentwith impartiality.

Art. IX. Every court martial shall have power and ‘au-
thority to issuecompulsoryprocessagainstall and everyper-
sonor personswho shall neglector refuseto attendfor the
purposeof giving evidencein any casethereinpending.

Art X. Ico officer or private, being chargedwith trans-
gressingtheserules, shall be sufferedto do duty in theregi-
ment, battalion,companyor troop to which he belongs,until

39—XVIII.
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he hashad his trial by a court-martial;and every personso
charged,shall be tried as soon as a court-martial can con-
veniently be assembled;and every officer under arrest,shall
be furnishedby the adjutantgeneral, the brigadeinspector,
adjutantof the regimentor other person,as the casemay
require,with a copy of thechargeorchargesexhibitedagainst
him, at leastten daysbeforehis trial, that he mayhave an
opportunity to preparehis defense.

Art. XI. If any’ officer or private shall think himself in-
jured by his li~utenantcolonel or commandingofficer of the
regiment,and shall on due application made to him, be re-
fusedredress,he may co~nplainto the brigadier-general,who
shall directthebrigadeinspectorto summona generalcourt-
martial, that justice may be done.

Art. XII. If any officer or private shall think himself in-
jured by his capt~inor othersuperiorofficer in theregiment,
troop or companyto which he belongs;he may complain to
thecomniandingofficer ~f the regiment,who shall summona
regimentalcourt-martial, for doing justice accordingto the
natureof the case.

Art. XIII. No penaltyshallbe inflictedby a court-martial,,
other thandegrading,cashieringor fining; and all fines im-
posedby regimentalcoiirts-martial~shall be collected and
paidinto thehandsof thepaymaster,asdirectedin the twen-
tieth sectionof thisact.

Art. XIV. Any officer or private belongingto the militia
chargedwith transgressingany rules in this act contained,
and who shall hav~been tried and acquittedby a court-
martial, shall be notified forthwith of suchacquittal by the
presidentof such court-martial, which acquittal and notifi-
cationshallbean immediatedischargeof anyofficer orprivate
from arrest.

Art. XV. The commandingofficer of the militia for the
time being,shallhavethefull powerof pardoningor mitigat-
ing anycensuresor penaltiesordered,to beinflicted by a gen-
eral court-martialon any officer, non-commissionedofficer or
private, for the breachof any of thesearticles; and every
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offender convicted as aforesaid,by any regimental court-
martial may be pardoned,or have the penaltymitigated by
the lieutenantcolonel or commandingofficer of the regiment,
exceptingonly wheresuchcensuresor penaltiesaredirected
as satisfactionfor injuries receivedby one officer or private
from another;but in caseof officers, if the sameis not above
the rank of colonel, to be approvedby the major-generalof
the division; and if abovethat rank, to be approvedby the
commander-in-chiefof the militia; who are respectivelyem-
poweredto pardonor mitigate suchsentenceor disapprove
of the same.

Art XVI. The militia on the daysof training shallbede-
tainedunderarms,on duty in the field, an~rtime not exceed-
ing six hours:Provided they are not kept abovethreehours
underarms at any onetime, without allowing a propertime
to refreshthemselves. ‘

Art. XVII. All fines that shall be imposedby general,
division or brigadecourt-martial, for any breachof these
rules, shall be paid into the handsof the inspectorsof the
brigadesto which the offendersbelong,or to suchpersonor
‘personsas he shall appoint, and makeknown in brigadeor-
ders,as his agentsor attorniesto receivethe same,within
threeweeksaftertheybecomedue; but in caseof neglector
refusalto payanyof the saidfines,the saidbrigadeinspector
shall causethe sameto be levied and collectedin the man-
ner hereinaftermentioned.

Art. XVIII. The rules and disciplineapprovedandestab-
lishedby Congress,by “An act for establishingrules andar-
tides for thegovernmentof the armiesof the UnitedStates,”
passedApril tenth, onethousandeight hundredandsix, shall
be the rules of discipline to be observed by the militia
throughoutthis state,exceptsuchdeviationsfrom said rules
asmay be renderednecessaryby the requisitionsof the acts
of Congress,or of this state;and it shall be the duty of the
commandingofficer at every training, whetherby regiment,
battalion or singlecompany,to causethe militia to be exer-
cised and trained agreeableto the said rules of discipline,
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andtheinstractionslaid downby theBaronSteuben,andan-
nexed to the said rules of discipline, pointing, out the re-
spectiveduties of the officers, non-commissionedofficers and
privates,are recommendedand enjoinedupon the militia of
this state,asfully asif the said instructions were repeated
and expressedin this actat length.

Art. XIX. The militia of this state,whilst in the actual
servicethereof,or of the United States,shall be subjectto
the samerules and regulationsas the federal army; and it
shall be the duty of thecommandingofficer of eachcompany,
under the penaltyof five dollars. for every neglect, [to] read
or causeto be read the foregoing articles,at leastonce in
everyyearon somecompanyday of training.

SectionXXXII. (SectionXXXII, P.L.) Andbe it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatno civil processshall
be servedon any commissionedofficer or private, at anyregi-
mental, battalion or companytraining or while going to or
returningfrom the placeof suchreview or training.

Section XXXIII. (Section XXXIII, P. L.) And be it
further enactedby the authority aforesaid,That all and
every of the fines and forfeitures by this act madepayable
for the recovery and appropriation,of which no mode is
herein-beforepointedout, shallbe recoveredby theinspectors
of the severalbrigades,in the nameand,for the use of the
commonwealth,by action of debt, before any justice of the
peaceor in any court of recordwithin this commonwealth,
asfrom theamountthereoftheyshall be cognizable;andthe
said inspectorshall renderhis accoufftsfor all moniesby him
receivedand disbursedby virtue of this act,to the officers of
the departmentof accounts,for settlement,every twelve
months;and in caseof the refusalor neglectof anybrigade-
inspector to renderhis accountsas aforesaid,the register-
generaland the comptroller-generalare hereby empowered
and directedto proceedagainsthim in like manneras they
areor may be authorizedand empoweredto proceedagainst
delinquentcounty treasurers,to compel the settlementof
their accountsand the paymentof monies due the common-
wealththereon,into the statetreasury.
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Section XXXIV. (Section XXXIV, P. L.) And be it
further enactedby the authority aforesaid,That all monies
paid into the.treasuryby virtue of this act, shall be appro-
priated for the purpose of equipping and furnishing the
militia with arms, and everynecessaryapparatusfor thede-
fenseandsecurityof thestate;andthetreasurerof the state
shall keepseparateaccountsof thesame.

SectionXXXV. (SectionXXXV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe brigade-inspector
and two reputableand disinterestedcitizens shall appraise
thehorseof eachofficer who is entitled by the rules of war
to keep a horse, and the horse of eachlight-horseman,im-
mediatelybeforeevery time of going into actualservice,and
entersuch appraisementin a book; and in casesuchhorse
shall be killed or die in actual service,or be takenby the
enemy,otherwise.than by the neglect of the owner, on his
producing to the officers of the departmentof accountsa
certificateof the loss of the said horse, signed by the com-
mandingofficer of thedetachmentto which hebelongedwhilst
in actualservice,togetherwith a certificateof the valuation
so as aforesaiddirected to be made,he shall thereuponbe
paidthe full amountof suchappraisement,by anorder to be
drawnin theusualmanneron thestatetreasurer,to be paid
out of the militia funds.

Section XXXVI. (Section XXX VI, P. L.) And be it
further enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if any per-
sonor personsshallknowingly sell, buy, take,exchange,con-
ceal or otherwisefraudulently or unlawfully receive,hold or
detatn, or shall refuse to deliver up to the proper brigade-
inspector,after he shallgive public notice thereof,any arms,
accoutrements,colors, or drums belongingto this state,on
any accountor pretensewhatsoever,the personso offending,
being convicted thereofbefore any justice of the peaceor
aldermanof the city or county where suchoffense shall be
committed,shall forfeit andpayfor everysuchoffense,treble
the valueof sucharmsand accoutrements,to be ascertained
by suchjustice or alderman,and levied at the suit of the
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said brigade-inspector,by distressand sale of the offender’s
goodsand chattels,by the justice or ,aldermanbefore whom
suchoffendershallbeconvicted,returningtheoverplus,if any,
on demand,to suchoffender;and for want of suchdistress,
shallcommitsuchoffenderto the commongaolof the county,
thereto remainwithoutbail ormainprizefor anytermnot ex-
ceedingonemonth,unlesssuchmoneybesoonerpaid.

Section XXXVII. (Section XXXVII, P. L.) And, be it
further enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if any suit
or suitsshallbebroughtor commencedagainstanypersonor
personsfor anythingdonein pursuanceof this act, theaction
shallbe ]aid in the countywherethe causeof suchactiondid
arise,and not elsewhere;andthe defendantor defendantsin
said action or actionsto be brought,may pleadthe general
issue,and give this act and the specialmatter in evidence;
andif thejury shall find for the defendantor defendantsin
suchactionor actions,or if theplaintiff orplaintiffs, shallbe
non-suite~E,or discontinuehis or their actionor actions,after
the defendantor defendantsshall have appeared,or if upon
‘demurrer, judgment shall be given againstthe plaintiff or
plaintiffs, the defendantsshallhavetreble costsandhavethe
like remedyfor the same, as any defendantor defendants
hathor havein othercasesto recoverco,stsby law.

Section XXXVIII. (SectionXXXVIII, P. L.) And be it
further enactedby the authority aforesaid,That it shall be
the duty of the captainor commandingofficer of eachcom
pany respectively,to appointa suitablepersonnearthe place
of training, in whosecustodysucharms shall be put, to be
cleanedandkept in repair for the useof suchmilitia-men as
theofficers of thecompanyshalldeemunableto procure‘their
own arms,agreeablyto this act; and the saidarmsshall not
be takenfrom their placesof depositexcepton the daysap-
pointed by this act, for the exercise and discipline of the
militia, or whenthey shall be called into actualservice;and
the personso appointedshall receivesuchcompensationfor
his services,asthe field officers of theregimentor a majority
of themshalldeemjust and reasonable,to be paidout of the
regimentalfund.
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Section XXXIX. (Section XXXIX, P. L.) And be it
further enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the field-
officers of the respectiveregiments are hereby empowered,
on the regimental appealto be held on the secondMonday
in December,annually,to remit suchfine or fines with which
any personor personshave or may be chargedas exempts
in countyduplicates,asmay appearto them or a majority of
them to havebOenimpracticablefor the collectorsto obtain.

SectionXL. (SectionXL, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of the
field-officers of each and every regiment, to collect all the
arms which were the property of this commonwealthprior
to the year one thousandseven hundred and ninety-seven,
and contractwith any personor personsfor the repair of
sucharmsasthesaid officers or a majority of themmaythink
necessary;and ~hepersonmaking suchrepairsshall furnish
thelieutenant-colonelor commandingofficer with anaccurate
accountof all repairs so made,particularly designatingthe
expenseof each, which account the commandingofficer as
aforesaidshallproduceto thebrigade-inspectorof theproper
brigade,‘who shall makea return of the’ numberso repaired
to the adjutant-generaleachand every year; and the corn-
nianding officer shall also producethe aforesaidaccountto
the commissionersof the county in which suchrepairswere
made,who shall indorsetheir warrant on the samefor the
amount thereof,directed to the county-treasurer,who shall
paythea,inouiitthereofoutof themoniescollectedoff exempts
to the personmaking such repairs, or to the commanding
officer as aforesaidfor his use, and the accountshall be a
voucherto the treasurerin the settlementof his accounts
with theofficers of thedepartmentof accounts;and thelieu-
tenant-colonelor commandingofficer shall distributethearms
so repaired,equally to eachcaptain in the regiment, where
suchold armswerefound; and thesameregulationsshall be
observedin all respects,asin caseof anynew arms.

Section XLI. (SectionXLI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,Thatif anyyouth of twelve
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years, and not exceedingthe age of eighteenyears, shall,
with the consentand approbationof his parents,attachhim-
self to any companyof militia for the purposeof learning to
beatthe drum, play on the fife, blow on the buglehornor
trumpet, provided the number shall not exceedone person
for the drum andone for thefife, or onefor the buglehornin
eachcompany,andonefor thetrumpetin eacli troop of horse;
everysuchpersonor personsshallbe put undertheinstruc-
tion of the drum and fife major, thebugler or trumpeter,as
the casemaybe, whoseduty it shall be to teachsuchperson
or personsin the bestmannerin his power; and as soon as
suchpersonor personsshall be able to perform field duty
to the satisfactionof the commandingofficer of the regiment,
he shall draw his warranton the pay-masterin favor of the
drum or fife-major, the bugler or trumpeter,who may have
taught such personor personsas aforesaid,for the sum of
ten dollars for every person’ so taught; and the personso
taught,shall be furnishedwith a suit of regimentals,to be
paid for out of the funds of the regiment; and the father
of everyyouth who‘shall havebeeninstructedas aforesaid~
shall be exemptedand excusedfrom every kind of militia
duty so long as his sonshall continue to perform the duties
of a drummer,fifer, bugler or trumpeterin any militia corn-
pany.

SectionXLII. (SectionXLII, P.L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the last Monday in
the monthof April, and the last Monday in September,an-
nually,beandtheyareherebyappointedfor theáommissioned
andstaff officers of therespectiveregimentsto meettogether
at the most convenientplace, to be fixed by the field officers
of each regiment, for the purposeof perfecting themselves
in the military art; and the officers aforesaidshall appear
with proper arms and uniform, under the samepenalty for
eachneglectason the daysof trainingand the commanding
officer of eachregimentshall,within threedaysafter theap-
pealappointedby this act, direct his warrant, for collection
of the fines in this sectionmentioned,to the quarter-master
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of the regiment, or other fit person; and the said quarter-
masteris directedand requiredto collect and pay over the
sameto the paymasterof the regiment, within thirty days
from thereceipt of the warrant,underthepenaltyof twenty
dollars; andshall receivefor his servicesthesamecompensa-
tion asis allowedfor collectingfines by thetwentiethsection
of this act,which shall be recoveredin like manner,and the
personsentitled to like appealas those for non-attendance
areentitled to by this act; and the fines accruing by virtue
of this section,shall be appropriatedin such manner as a
majority of the officers attending on ‘such days of training
may direct; and eachcommissionedand staff-officer shall re-
ceive as a compensationfor the service requiredof him by
this section, the sum’ of one dollar and fifty cents for each
day’s serviceby him performed,to be paidby the respective
county treasurerson a certificatesigned by the lieutenant-
colonel or commandingofficer of the regimentpresent,when
theservicewasrendered,to bepaid out of the exemptfines;
and where thereare no exempt fines, to be paid out of the
moneyarisingfrom tavernlicenses;andtherespectivecounty
treasurers,on producing such certificate, shall be allowed
thereforin the settlementof his accountswith the officers of
the departmentof accounts.

SectionXLIII. (SectionXLIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That a majority of any
light-infantry, grenadier,rifle or artillery company,or of any
troop of horseshallhavepowerat their first meetingin each
year, to fix upon, declareandsettlewhatand how manydays
of training theywill havethroughouttheyear,overandabove
the daysherein-beforeappointedfor thetraining; andit shall
be lawful for eachandeverycommandingofficer of eachand
every company, to notify ~his respectivecompany of such
stateddaysof training, andto inflict andlevy suchfines and
penaltieson any member who shall refuseor neglectto at-
tend suchdaysof training as may be agreedupon by a ma-
jority of the companyconvenedfor that purpose;which fines
shall becollectedby a sergeantof eachcompany,by virtueof
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a warrant under the handsand seals of the commissioned
officers of the company: and the said fines shall be appro-
priated for the paymentof music and’ other contingentex-
pensesof the company,andpaid on warrantsto be drawnby
the commandingofficer; and the accountsof each company
shall be examinedandsettledonce in everyyear, by a com-
mittee of three personsmembersthereof, to be chosenby
ballot at a meetingof thecompanyconvenedfor that purpose,
which the commandingofficer is herebyenjoinedto havedone
on the first Mondayin the monthof May annually.

SectionXLIV. (SectionXLIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That the regiment of
artillerynow commandedby lieutenant-colonelJohnConnelly,
formed within the boundsof the first division, composedof
the militia of the city and countyof Philadelphiashall con-
tinue as heretofore;and the field and other officers of the
said regiment,.shall be electedin like manneras’is directed
by this actfor theelectionof officers in -theinfantry; and the
individuals composingsaid regimentshall be subjectto the
samefines andpenalties,andbe entitled to similar relief, as
the rest of the militia of this stateare ‘entitled to by this
act; and the companiescomposingsaid regiment shall be
called into actualservicein rotation, by companies,andnot
by classesaccordingto the numberin, rank which each’com-
pany bearsin said regiment,commencingwith the company
whoseturn it maynextbe to performa tour of duty agreeable
to formerarrangementsof saidregiment,providedeachcom-
pany shall not be less than forty-four non-commissionedof-
ficers and privates.

SectionXLV. (SectionXLV, P. L.) And be it further en-
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if any officer, non-
commissionedofficer or private militia-man, or volunteeract-
ing with the militia residing in this state,having a family,
shallbeslain in battle,or shall die of wounds‘receivedin the
serviceof this state,his widow, child or childrenshall be en-
titled to similar relief, and underthe sameregulationsand
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restrictionsaswere provided by the act entitled, “An act to
provide for the moreeffectualrelief of the widows andchil-
dren of the officers andprivatesof the militia, who havelost
their livesin the serviceof their country,” passedthe twenty-
seventh day of March one thousand seven hundred and
ninety,~2~andif anyofficer, non-commissionedofficer orprivate
militia-man or volunteeracting with the militia residing in
this state,shall be wounded,or otherwisedisabledin the
serviceof this state,he shall be entitledto similar relief, and~
underthesameregulationsandrestrictionsashavebeenpro-
vided by an act entitled, “An act for the relief of officers,
soldiersand seamenwho in the courseof the late war have
been wounded,or otherwise disabledin the service of this
state, or of the United States,” passedthe tenth day of
March, onethousandsevenhundredand eighty-seven;~3~which
last aforesaidact,so far as relatesto the purposesof this
act,is hereby‘revived and in full force.

Section XLVI.’ (SectionXLVI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatno officer of anycom-
pany, paymasternor quarter-masterof any regimentshall
bepermitted‘to resign,until it shallappearto thesatisfaction
of thefield-officers of theregiment,that heor theyhaveduly
performedall the duties required of him or them by law,
previouslyto suchintendedresignation,nor until he or they
shall havedeliveredup to the colonel or commandingofficer
of the regiment,all the public propertyin his or their po~-
session,asa militia officer or officers, belongingto this com-
monwealth;and all regimental and company officers, who
shall hereafterbe electedor appointed,and duly notified of
suchelectionor appointmentagreeablyto this act,arehereby
authorizedand directedto do and perform all the military
dutiesin this act required;and all fines which are now due,
or hereaftermay becomedue,under the act of the sixth of
April, one thousandeight hundredand two,~4~or which may
be dueunderthis actwhich now areor hereaftermaybeun—
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collected,eitherby neglectof the commandingofficer of com-
paniesor the constables,shall be collectedby a warrant is-
suedby the commandingofficer of the regiment, to the con-
stableof the propertownship, or someother fit personwith
the power of constablesin similar cases,to be paid over as
is directedby this act.

SectionXLVII. (SectionXLVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the act entitled,
“Au actfor theregulationof themilitia of theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvania,”passedthesixth dayof April, one thousand
eight hundredand two;~4~and a supplementtheretopassed
the twenty-first day of March, one thousandeight hundred
and three;~5~and an act making compensationto brigade-in-
spectorsfor furnishing blankforms,passedthe secondday of
April, one thousandeight hundredand four;(6) anda further
supplementpassedthefourthdayof April, onethousandeight
hundredand five~7~exceptso much of the forty-sixth section
asrelatesto thecollectionof fines now due,pr to becomedue,
under theaboverecitedacts,which shall haveimmediateef-
fect, be andthesameareherebyrepealedand‘madenull and
void: Providedalways,that nothinghereincontained,shallbe
construedso as to ‘revive any former law or laws which, in
andby thesaid recited act, is or arerepealedandmadevoid,
or to preventtherecoveryof any fines or forfeituresincurred
undertheseverallawsherebyrepealed.~8~

(9)
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